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GOING TO SEA IN A BOWL.

Drpnrlareor n Wis Hen at Gotham-- lb
"Htd, WbH, nd-'IUae- " oa Mr

1rasjatlntle Voyage A SaccwMifal
8irt DeMJrIptlest of tbe Vtel, Ete.
Tbe prefect of crowine the Atlantic bv very

mall vessels, to which the unsuccessful trip of
the Vision first drew attention, has been revived
In the case of the Red, While and Blue, a mina-tur-e

lull rlRgcd ship, 238-100- tons registered,
nd four tons when In burden, commanded by

Captain John M. Hudson, late a master's mate
in the United Mates Navy, and solely accom-
panied by Captain Francis Kdward Fitch,
recently of the clipper snip Margaret, running
between this port and Mobile. This vessel id

lurnishcd with three mast and sixteen sails, In
area 66 yards ol canvas, her greatest length
boirjR 23 tcet, by n width of 5i feet By the
llheiality of several pcntlemen the nautical
Idlliput ass been lurnistied wicU lull equipments,
cbart, comoftcs. barometer, and meteorological
apparatus," and is stored witii 80 da.vs' provi-
sions, including 250 gallons ot water, r0 cum of
ic9icntcd roust beet', 30 packages ot coffee, 200
pounds of bread, and liquors, preserves, cgara,
and solWs and luxurieB in prolusion, besides
which there ure 1700 pounds ol ballast on board,
and added to which a weight ot three tons is
necm ary to submerge the vessel, even when it
is overloaded. Having lor somo time been per-Iccti-

their arranectuents, Caotain Hudson and
Captain h itch Matted from the Battery at 11
o'clock yesterday, under lull canvas, and accom-
panied by a larce number of excursionists aud
mends on the steamer bilas u. fierce, Captain
Raymond, which accompanied tne gallant little

es-e- l some thirty miles down the bay and
outside, and on wLieh, before starting, the
company were entertained by a handsruo
collation, where spirited and earnest .speeches
were made by Captain Jam' s M. 'ftioinpon, 8r.,
Captains Hudson and r itch, and otlier genile-me-

until the final tdarting of the lied, White,
and Jitue, at 2 "4 r 1. 31. Then amid tho cheers
ol the laree number ol Iriends and well-wi-her-

the in'nute little crntt sot off alongside of
bandy Hook, and with the two adventurous men
or board, set sail over tho wide blu, bound
finally tor London, and net intending to touch
land at all bclore reaching Cape Finistcrre, for-taua- l.

It is expected, It all goes well, that the
tiip will bo made in forty days, although provi-
sions bave been laid in for twice that length of
lime. The little ship behaved admirably in the
midst ol a heavy sea. an J i'ull-rigge- as she It,
stood erect as a dart, and cut through tbe waves
at a speed that considerably surpassed that of
the yacht Martha, that was encountered down
the bay. When last seen tbe vessel was rapidly
rushing throueh the Atlantic, aud proceeded, if
not witn the sanguine expectatiuns, at least with
the best wishes" of thousands of spectators
and friends, starting lor the Paris Exposi-
tion. Captains Hudson and Fitch state that
they fully know the peril and difficulty
of the undertaking, acd are provided
against ill contineciicieB. They are well pre-
pared lor all possible accidents, and from the
metallic lifeboat, on the Incereoll patent, out of
which the Evil, While and "Blue Is modelled, en-- ,
tire seaworthiness L expected, and a safe voyage.
The ship has already undergone severe tests in
the most difficult seas and lively gales. The lied,
W liite and Blue, carries the Union. Knulish and
Fiench fl a srs, and it she gets saicly across will
attract much attention, and command anexliibi-riv- e

revenue that will repay all the not trilling
expense which has been disposed ol on her out-ti- t.

If the vcsspI gets acrosp, many will be sur-
prised and all will be gratified. If she is never
ncre heard ol, it is to be hoped that similar
joelbardy attempts v. ill be abandoned. Certain
it is, that ber build, strength, equipment, and
protpecis are better than any former enterprises,
and the "hole country will wish her well, and
applaud her success, iV, Y, World,

Gen. Sherman's Fourth-of-Ju- ly Oration.
An Fourth-of-Jul- y celebration

was held at a little place culled Salem, m
Southern Illinois. There were lorty thouaud
peiKous present, the laigest gatueriug ever
known in those pans; but what gave the scene
its greatest interest was a speech by (ieneral
Sheiman. 1 lis reception was enihus'.atic. U
dwelt up'-- the earlv History ot the country, the
cauB09 ol the recent conflict, and eutered into a
deli-ne- e of bis Atlanta campaign. He said:

"1 know that all the woild over tUere are
parties that denounce nie as being inhuman,
(''ihut's fo' 'cun t see it.') I appeal to you 1 3
say if 1 Lave not always been kind and conside-
rate to v on. ('That's so.' ) I care not what they
itay. ('That's right.') 1 care not what they

ay, but I that it ceased to be our duty to
gi.-ar- their citii s any longer, and had I Eone on
stiinuing out our column, little by little, little
by little, some of jour Illinois regiments would
Jiave never got bnck home, and you would Lave
bten crushed. 'Therefore 1 let go tho whole
country; took one aimymyselt aud eave my
lriend ticorge H. Thomas one, aud we whaled
ihem both. '(Great applause.)

"Tberciore, if Atlanta were destroyed, an 1

Columbia .and Savannah, and all the cities of
the Boutfe bad been destroyed, 1 say it would
have been right, because it was necessary to
produce rhe results in view. It did produ :e the
result; and now, ladies, you see your youug
friends returned to you; wives see their hus-banu-

and all are reunite i here in this hand-
some grove in Illinois; aud God knows I hope
you may never go forth agaiu; but if you are
called forth, I Know you will respond quicker
than you did before, it possible (Cheers. )

"As to the future, I assure you I have bjen all
over that part of the country which is assigned
to me, and I have never jet, during any port ot
my history, seen the country looking as pros-
perous, the grain growing us well, the people as
well dres-bed- , the houses as neatly furnished, the
tables as bountifully spread, and that, loo, away
out on the plains ol Kansas, where 3ix years airo
it required an escort of two or three "hundred
men to guard an otlicer going to pay off a garri-
son; and now 1 can go with a single horse away
out ol toe limits ol Kansas to Colorado without
an escort, and that, too, in tho midst of a long
and terrible war.

"So I ay that we are progressing, we are all
pursuing one end, ard whether the politic. ans
statesmen I will call them the Uid''C9and tho
lawvers labor in the production of results, I do
not much care, because I know it will be done
anyhow. 1 ay it the farmers and mechanics
and business men go on attending to their own
business, tbe people of will do the
tame, and Iowa the same the same way all
over the country and the politicians aud the
lawyer will be coin pelted to adapt tueir policy
to that end, and that, is the true thiamin my
view to secure the prosperity ol our country.

"Theie'ore it id ul necessary tor mo even to
Tefer to the position in which national affairs
atlalrs are placed, though 1 do not pretend to
compreUend or unde; stand them. It is not my
task. My task is t use the force that is placed
at my dispoBul to put down opposition to the
laws, quickly and lorever. (Applnuaiv) When-
ever the United Wtates Marshal comes ti) me and
tells uip that his laws and his p werare resisted,
and tbut bo has not power euouzh to execute
thoso laws, if 1 have soldiers I will go aud make
his laws and decrees entorced; and, my iriends,
If that rule is entorced 'bionehout the laud, it
the biwa ol Couuress are eu;or :ed wherever this
flag floats, den me wo in truth u ua'ion, a
na ion to nil sutenu and purposes, at homo aud

j abroad. (Cheers. )"

Deatii of EitiNEKT Virginian. The Vir-jrini- a

papers accord the death of (Jen. John II.
Cooke, at the a o of SO ycin. The. dt ceased was
one ol the most distiuguishcl citizens of Vir-iui;- i.

He was a brigad lct general in the war
v of 1&12, and was tor a considerable time in com-nian- d

of a loiee at Camp Carter, ab mt eight
miles below Richmond. Iu alter years he was
distinguished as an apostle ol temperance and
opponent ol tho use ot tobacco. Ho was a sue-rfri-sl-

farmer, aud a vigorous agricultural
writer. Possessed of abundant means, and of

ommandiiiK appearance, he was aso liberal
and charitable, and bis mind was deeply imbued
with religions sentiment and an enlarged phi-
lanthropy. Jn short, he was a Virginia gentle-jiut- n

tu the highest tenbe of tho term.
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raiinlnn Reward of Viitne.
The claimants lor tba Monthyon rrie of

Virtue, given every year in Paris, are, this
year, a ballet girl and Slsttr of Charity.

'Listen to the lile f the Sifter or Charity:
8hc is ot high family; baa left the world and all
its seducilons lor a lile ol hardships and trial;
she 1s up at lour o'clock in summor and rive
o'clock in winter, and spends the whole day at
her devotions, ad in attendance on tho sick.
She has beegud for the charae of the contagious
ward at the hospital, and is never loth to per-
form those offices from which others shrink.
She has watched the fleeting spirit as H passed
awdy, and comforted the survivors with sweet
words and religious consolation. Iu hereisuro
moments lot sho finds time even lor leisure
she works lor the poor children of tbe patients,
auo has clothed with her own hands more than
sixty children, who, but for her, would have
run abeut the streets In ratrs. Uy her care are
these children made to attend school and cate-
chism; and thereby in tho measure of ber
Intelligence has she saved iheir Immortal
souls. For this cause is she now brousht for-
ward by her iriends to receive the reward
of Urtue, lor surely never was virtue so great
as hers.''

But wait and listen to the life of the figurante
of the Porte St. Martin:

"She is young but nineteen years of age-v- ery

pretty and gracelul, or she would not be
made to dance in tbe front row in tho ballet
which invurlubly adorns the third act ol the
gloomy melodrama ol the terrible haunt of
perjury and crime. She, too, rises with the
Bun, and after providing tor the conTort of hor
bedridden praunmother washed and mended
the children's clothes (there are lour youuitor
brothers and sisters, and the mother has breu.
dead ibis many a long year) sh'i irets th-- i

children up and despatches them oil' to school.
She then mkcs the llitle lodirinir as tidy as
possible under the circumstances of two rooms,
lour children, two grown-u- p women, one of
whom is paralytic, and a sickly lather. Then
she runs to the rehearsal, which takes place in
Paris theatros almost everyday. While there
the is busy with tli3 children's 'clothe, for she
mends anu makes with tndu'atigable zeal. The
iebearsol over, she lcturna to prepare dinner
lor the family, so that tho children returning
from school nud the lather Tjiu work
may be made comfortable. Then, again,
when all is cleared away, docs her
niedie fly till tbe time arrives lor tho perform-
ance at the tbeutre, which generally lasts till
midnight, and wherein she had been made to
dance In the ballet, sing in the chorus, march
in the processions, and sometimes ily in the
air during lour hours and a half, at the expira-
tion of which she lei t to return home, to find
the little houht'hold last aleep; and witnout a
word of comlort from those to whose happiness
her whole liie is devoted, sho sinks upon her
lowly pallet, prats ng Uod tor all His mercies,
and truly gralelul that He should have per-
mitted her to be tbe prop and stay of her
lii mil.v. Which of these two gpuerous and
great-hearte- d women will obtain the reward of
virtue V"

The Mother of Cuneral Grant. Mrs.
Grant is a nice old ludy of medium height and
size, with a lace remarkable not only because
still showing the traces of exceeding beauty,
but as exhibiting the facial characteristics of tue
Lieiitcnnnt-Geiiera- l. The size and contour of
his head, color of the eyes shape of the nose,
and general expression, are inherited from his
mother, Irom whom, however, he dilfers in
manner and deportment. General (Jrant seems
stolid and unimpressiblethis mother is supremely
calm, yet at times, as when anrnnted by con-
versation, she is vivueious aud sorichtly to the
degree which, iu early life, no doubt, entitled
her to, and won tor her, the social compliment
ot a "charniini woman." Jlrs. Grant wears
spectacles, and dresses in plain, itch fabric?,
with becoming taste. She is quite nl'ab'.o,
highly intclllcent, and converses with cn.yQhnd
grace, lleropiniouj are clearlv aud decidedly
expressed, ud it is qune manifest, to a casual

r even, that thu heroot j,no war lor the
Union tcok iioni his mo.Vcev the impress of
chniacti r.us well as thimouiji 0 jacc cu( iorm,
that made him i "ftft js.

51. mouyn ie Lhnys has given a grand din-
ner to Queen fimma of' Hawaii, who is received
1u Paris w ith lull roal honors.

gTE AM E NG1XE PACK 3 O

LIBRICATIYE PACKIXG,

TOR THE STUFFING BOXES Ol
STEAM ENGINES.

An urtlcle reccir mcrOcd by all railroad Company,
wlio I avo tloroutlily tinted It, and In general aso by
over tuo hut, dn d and fifty Iialiioids, ana ou trial
uver five hundred otbers.

.ADOPTl'D hY 20,100 STATIONARY ENOINEH, I
is a Uitt-tlu-M article

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

LuforlcatlTC racking Company
BOLE MANUKACTCEEKB,

723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. T1LLOTSON & CO.
BOLE AGENTS,

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOl D B Y DEALEKS GENERALLY. 28 Bp

MILLER'S STEAM KNG1NI0 PACKINT,.
n.uBltn covred,Bhoddy Milan, aiulllng-bo- x

patkiDR.
8IXTY CENTS PRE POUND.

Eorsalcby WILLIAM 1'. MILLER,
bolollanulirturrirtLe United Si. tea,

l; tar of V3 i HKrMJ I Hireot.
i 28 8p Philadelphia, Penna.

EXCURSIONS.

(S BAND EXCURSIONS TO WHITE AND
Vri GBkEN MOUNTAINS Round trip tickets good
unLli NovemLorl. hold at. sreatlv rrH. Viii

tV VOHK.roSNEtM'l. Ul' 111 V hB, aud V4HUOMT
CI HAl' KLtlL,SJill LIS I.

l'Ll ui elph a to Ncwiiort V:.,and tcturn via Bprlnif-lU'l.i- ,

ltclh'Wa Falls, and 8iwe hara, :iu DO

I bilaltlpi.la to Niwpori, Vi , via SprliiRiled; Now.
po t to outict Lake HuuiplnemuKoKi outlet to Slior-broo- k

j hi. ell rook to Qui bee ; Quebec to Alo,itretl. via
rail or Mean er; aioutrcai to New York and l'lilia.le ohlu,
VlaMirhiflnU f are $37 25

fnl aaomhlu to Crawiord lloiinu un 1 nsiarj, via
Hpiliiullfl d While River Junction, Noweort Wo 'h
Rlvi-r- . aud Littleton Fare. U 'it

1 blluaelplna to Vrollla lloune and re1 u-- ar, $w 5
1 lilli do pbla tolBuriiiiKion via Ibanr and Harttoxa;

Iluruntjiiiii, to 8t. Albau; 8t lbiim tu New York;
l'bl'nt.e pbiu via Hollows Fal and - pntiKlliild.Farp. S2).

i hilnuVlnlila to Ouilinitton aud ret iru aawo us ulmvn
via I ak ieuri.e Fine,

l'blladeitihia tu Mnuni VlHUalleld aud re
turn Fare, 2G 00

iwbiiiv otiier oirorenr rouiiutor t rketrlunit tunber Inioimatlon, apply at tbe otneo .
o Vlti t'UtbfiU i' sireet. under l'hliadoipblu buui.undtipnonlte I ne cuntom llouee.
7 1 tntli6 N VAN no UN.Jk gen t.

.irir,,fc. I'LKAMtMT DA I f.Y EYfiflll.
tsKrz-i- slou up tbe River to Ueveily. Iturliinr-nii.ai'- ii

lirirU I, UiuebliiL; at IUvtrt"u i or.osdaie aud
Abdai uala . br Ibe aulendld Slcaiuer JOHN it. WAH VKit,
leaving bo-n- street wliarl at i P. M. Roturnlni,
U'MVH ttftSto! at 4 Cle nek ...l.lnn n. Phi HiLili.tim
abnut6 o'clock. On M'MiAY leavaa ( hemiut aireet
wharl at IX o'clock P. Al., atoppiug at Magargce'a

Ml SAFE FOR SALE
A SECOND-HAN-

Parrel & nerrintr Fire-Pro- of Safe
JOB SALS.

PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & B0URKE,

UFACTUK13HS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

ANh

WINDOW .SHADES.

OOIlJNlCItt

1

mm AND MABKET STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

p It ICE & WOOD,
Northwest Corner of EIG IITII and

FILBERT Streets,
Have Ju-- t opened a new lot of Frcnoh Lawn , at 26

and 81 cents a vaid.
Black and white Plaid Votambiques,25 ocnts a yard.
Plain color Baiofot, 871 centi.
Plain oolor Crape Maroiz, 40 centi a yard.
fine quality B'ack Alpaca.
Fine quality btac all-wo- Delainpi.

BLACK S1LK8, BLACK SILKS, VERY CHEAP,
Hear tolaclc Groe Grain Silks, SI 75 a yard
WflTTK GOODS t WBITE GOODS t
Solt Allien Jaconets, 2G 28, 31. 40, and 50 ccnU.
Holt fin'sli Cambrics, very cheap.
White SwIm, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks.
h birred Jctiiln 87o., 9 26, and SI 60 a yard.
White Viqncs, veiy cheap.

LININGOOU8I LINEN GOODS!

P5t makes of Shirting Linens,
lablo Libera by the yard
f-- 4 and 10 1 Linen Table Cloths, very cheap.
Linen Kapkins, S2 38, 2 CO, S2 60, and $2 76 per

dozen.
Linen Towels, 26, 28, 81, 37. and 60 cents a vard.
best duality American Prints, warranted fast

colors, 20 con s a yard.
Bt st makes llleucl cd and Cnblcacucd Muslins, at

ll:o yery lowest market orioes.
Pillow Cafe and Sheeting Muslins.
A pood asorimeui of Hosiery ana Gloves.
I.atlirs' ai d dents' Linen HdKts

( ii;b' ruck-tics- , Shirt Fronta, and Suspendos.
Lii. hi Fans, vorv rhcap. bilk Hans, verv cheat),
t ri iich hxtruots, Pomaoen, and Soups, HuiTiUo tlair
4,iulics, lootu anu ail Krustics, etc.

PKICK & WOOD,
N. W. Comer KIGHTIl and FILBERT Sts.

X. B. A lot ire osrortmeniof Ballardvale Flannels,
lonpbt bcioro the advance, and scJiiiik at Ics thin
taleprictB. 2 4

LINE X GOODS ONL Y,

AT AlILLTKEN'S

No. 828 A It C II Street.

NEW L1NKN LAWN PEESSES.

NEW PRINTED SIIIRTINfl LINEN?.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COLORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

ISLOUSfc, LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN DUCKt, Fancy and Plain.

LIN KN CHECKS, for Boje' Wear.

IRISH Sllir.TING LINENS, BeetM'ikes.

SHIRT BCSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABU; CLOTHS, All Size?.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LI N FN HANDKERCHIEFS. .

GENTS' LINEN IIANDKEUCIIIKFS.

Linen Bnyers viill always And the best asortniont
in the city, at

MILUKEN'S LINEN STORE
69stutli2m No. 828 ABCH Rtreit.

gl-IETLAN- SHAWLS.

Shetland fhawls, $3 50.

Shetland Shawls, $4 00.

Shetland Shawls, $5 00.
Sea-Sid- e Shawls, $6 00 to $10 00.

J. C. STRAAYBRIDGE & CO.,
263

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

LINEN LAWNS.

100 PIECES LINEN LAWN SAT 35 CENTS.

10O PIECES ORGANDY LAWNS, AT 5

CENTS.

50 PIECES FIT.K WHITE P10.UE AT 63
CENTS.

300 PIECES PLAIN AND PLAID MUS
LINS. ,

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

2e:

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

mosquito nets,
Tbe Subscribers are now prepared to put np at tho

jshortest notice, In Town or Country

MOSQUITO CURTAINS,

FOR BEDS, CR1C3, ETC.,

Of ttie most approved styles of fixtures, and of all
tbe various materials used lor the purpose.

SHEPPARO.YAN rURLIXGEN&ARRISON,

House-Furnishi- ng Dry Coods,

1 1 tullisStrpj

NO. 1008 CIJESNUT STREET.

DRY GOODS.,

CURVVEH STODDART & BRO.
QUM1IER GOODS,

FOB MCK'8 AKD BOT8' WEAR,
Closlnit out at Efduced Trices.

A tail and attractive stock now en hand.
(TBWKN 8TODDAHT A. BROTHER,

Sot. MI, 42, and V S. SECOND Street.
1 t t Above Willow.

lyjOHAIR AU'ACAS,
Deduced to S7K, 45, and Sfl cents.

ccnvi:N btoddaht & brother,
.Kob. 450, 4112, and 424 N. SECOND Street,

1 9 St Above Willow.

T3EARL AND MODE COLORS ALPACAS,

It educed to37H, 45, and 50 cents.

CmiVEN STODDART &. BROTHER,
"0?. 4(0, 452, and 454 K. fcECOKD Street,

7.9 3t Aliove Willow.

glLK STRIPED POPLIN'S,

Bcducrd to CO ocnls.

Cl'BWEX STODDART &, BROTHER,
Sos. 450, 152, and 454 SECOND Street,

7 9 3t Above Willow.

ptLOSINO SALES OF SUMMER DRESS
GOODS.

Desirable styles at 31 and 37M cents.
Trices greatly reduced.

CVRWEN STODDART &. BROTHER.
N os. 450, 452, and 454 N. Second Street,

7 9 3t Above Willow.

jyOHAIR FOULARDS,
B educed to 35 oents.

Closing Summer Dress Uoods at
Greatly reduced prices.

Cl'RVVKS STODDART fc BROTHER,
Koa. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

79 3t Above Willow.

"yiIITE DRILLING AND
BASKET DUCKS.

BROWN DRILLINGS AND BASKET
DUCKS.

FARMERS' PASTALOOSEHV.
BO"lS' FANCY B KILLINGS.
LINEN CHECKS AND STRIPIfiS.

EIRE & LMDELL,
FOURTH AND AH C 1 1 .

SALT WAT Ell SHAWLS,
Wholesale and Retail.

PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS, ALL URADES.
PURE MIIIITE BAREGE SHAWLS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS AND HALF

I'll AWLS. 14 i2stuthrp

EEE & LAND ELL.

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, lc
QLOSINO OUT

JULY PRICES CHEtlP.

F 11 E E M A N & C O.,
BEEB!i BLOCK,

Corner of Eiglilh and Vine Streets.

Snn Eats, - 75 to $1-0-
0

Sea-Sid- e Ilats, - 75 to $1-0-

May Queen Hats, - 75 to $1-2-

Gipsy Hats, - 75 to $1-2-
5

1000 Bonnets Faiction and Fmolre shape, Just received
from Kaatcrn manufacturers, which wo offer at 62 and
75 cents each. Calleaily. GlUlmrp

31 US. K. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Baa a handsome assortment of drill K O M1LLINP.KY i

ilitBCB' and Infants' Hais and Caps, Hliks, Velvets.
Crapes. Bibbons. Feathers. Flowers, Frames. etc. 3 154m

T AD1ES' CLOAKS, BASQUE, ETC.
4 .

JN THE INHHSl r. KHlUNAllfi"! 8T'LE,
FBUM TBK liKiT iOOl8,

AT TUJti LOWl-b- 1'OBtililLli
IVEN8 & :o..

5 11 Sm No. 23 Honth 3 INTH Street

AUCTION SALES.

piHARLLS C. MACKEK, AUCTIONEER. NO.
y Sin MAKKi Hunct. ueiween luiru ana r oariu.

60 CASES fKlMK CALF 11UUL, UKuuaNS, BAL- -

wu iiiuiBUPj' niuriiuiHi
At 10 o'clock, cuiuurlHtitK Wcu'd Uuo ('alt Boots. Men's

UalHTH aipu H anu isoyo iiniinuiuis iuu iruKtuisU',....na tlaHara UiuL In Rnlittaara a nlftitvuh. Amu a luVuti. KJ - A f irdlTlVd
Also a lot of riurau'B celebrated French Cai latins,

May be exumiueti auriug 1'uenUay aud Wednosuay. and
on liie liioriuug ui uv m.
TDANCOAST A WARNOCK,
i AUt;xiu!ir.r."s.

518S So. 210 MARKET htrcet

SALE OP 450 tOTH AMEU1RAN AND MMPORTBD

L'lCUC. By Oataioijuo
on Wednesday.

July 11, eommcn-iu- g at 10 o'clock, comprl'lmr a gem- -

mi aHcoriuii ni oi iaoie ooun iur vn buiil bhil-b-
. v

SCOTT, JR.. AUCTIONEER,B .Ko. 1020 CHtSMJT Dllltt.ii ans

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

JS LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

Y,m ON THE SECOND FLOOR
Off THE

'Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TIIIHD Street,
TO RENT,

With or withont eteain power. Apply la tbe
omce, nrui noor.

V(m BALE A DKSIRABLE THREE- -

L'iil b'ojv Dvei ling, with tliiee-stor- v uoubie Back
TuTk'iiu on 'IWI LFTH Riri-e- t above Urcen. All

..,.i..n imurovcnients. summer kitclien. healers, etc.
I'ricc, MitliO eltar. Apply at tills Otltce, between 9 and

12 A.M.

pATEJNTWIKE WOBK
g oltBAIUHOa, BTOEE TBONT8,

GTJABD8, PAHTTTION8,
IBON rEDSTEABH, AUD WIRE WOHKL,

In variety, manuiaoiured by

M. WALKEU & DONS'
!20 6mPp K'o. 11 N rth SIXTH Street.

TRINTINO, IS COLORS OR PLAIN,
JOB and rxnedltloualv dona la the JSVES1NO

fSlXWtliX SVlltVlXOi Oik Hoot. flOltu

MEDICAL.

R H E U Kl A T I S RI,
G0LT, NEIRALGIA, ASTHMA.

CONQUERED AT LA81.
A CUPE WARRASTF.D.OU THE MOSEY RETURNED

NOTHING! RISKED BY TRY IN i IT.
SUFtEBERS FOR YEABS NOTICE.

USED INWARDLY".

The followlnt; wondertul romedy for tbe posK
live cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Nouralfrla, and
Astbna, was discovered alter tue study and prao- -
tico oi a lifitimo, by

Ull. J. P. FITTER
One of Philadelphia's oldest practising physicians.
wi o has made theso d incases a specialty, and having
tuily Ustcd its rcmarkablo curative oowor foranam
bt r ol jcais, now offers it to all afflicted and suflor--
Ittf, w th 'he liberal condit on tliut if any cue can
porsibly te lound that it- - infa l.blo power cannot
overcome, lib W1L1, refund to sncti cano orcasoa
tho lull o mount paid In tho trial ol this remedy. In.
creuib e as this odor may seem, the proprietor knows
lull well Irom experience the merits ot tho remedy
and the tafny ot bis oflVr.

It contains no Mercury, Colchlcnm, minerals.
llcta's, nor anvthinp injurious or unpleasant.

I'nco 8"C0 per noltlo l'renarii oniw in. Trfn.
cioal Uvvot, Ao ii9 ISoutn li'OUKTU Mroot, aoovet liesLut. whote lr t'i'X LbU may be personally oon- -

niches! lelereuces of wondertul cures nennmnanv
rnch boitlu.

CER1IFICATES.
Amelia hundreds ot Testimonials or IU kIHa...

the lollowmir napoo able efntiPineu have kindiy
coifinlcd to answer any Tuqtiiriea rojpeotinB.lt
wnnceriui euro oi moi-rea- . Kiieuuiuuo Aomody
vbicb may teiequired of them:

Conrad F I loihier, K?q , o. 28 V. Water street.
A iiiiurn iVnfpucli. kn . So 2i N. Third strcot.
'Jhnmas Alien, t?q.. isevenili street above Brown..
'I II. f. Uixev, I q.. o. 622 Chenut atrret.
Ceor-ie- J Heaver, Ksn., No. 187 Walnut street.
Josevh stevei s, .No. f33 Owen ftreet
Jolin Ellison, Fianklin aim l'oplnr aticetg.
Oeorat l.utoeil, Lsq., mo li06 Green street.
Samuel vv. jaeoLs, Hsq.. Arch t abovo Sixth.
Michael Weaver Vta. N'o 1500 Ureen atioet.
Josrrh Hakci . i pq , E28 N ifth street.
W.J Miliwo I. Hndcborr.
Joseph I omlv, Fratiklord
nov. J Ual tiurr. VicKbnr-r- . Mlns. 6 27

CLOTHING.

s .?0 C7 a. .
UNDER

THE w
4?

JO

BTEEET.

J--J T. OF F. C. F. P. P. C.

CLOTHING !

HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION.
Celebrated

for Fine
Fashionable

Clothiner.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. V02 MA11KKT Street,

512 im l'HInalJLFUIA.

gTATES UNION CLOIU1NG IIALL,

600 MARKET Street, 603
Visitors will nnd a lane and vaneil assortment ot the
etv bent Hfc.ADY-1- 1 Al)K CLUTillNU at tlia lnareat

cai-- prices.
bulls, vintalnlnR Coats. 1 anis, and Vest, from S12 00.
Pusierfl, t2 25.
1'aLtairom 3 (10 and higher.
Come ai d convince yourselves. i531Jm

2'-3P:T- $15 FOR A SUIT OP KLACK OR'
uncy colored ciotbi army and navy oiotlilnj

a O.. in pi le Lururpuw-v- .

1 tnirp t a nit. o. ii mm mol. aDoveunesnac

p 11 II 1? E U T I O N
18 BARELY ATTAINED, TET

A. B. W. BULLAED'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP.

FOB KEMOVIKG

Grease, Paint, PHch, aiul Varnish,
Fiom all GooCs o: Durable Colors. Is ahead of anything

yet discovered.

It leaves the Ojiods so t. and a perioct as when new,
wl b uu Mot upon v.bit.li Uuhi can col tvt, as Ja tbeouno
wlib all lie prcparainns bcreioioie toiil lor cleansing

it In c'cllcitfTV ne-i- cd rnrt entirely frm from the
dl.reeublu tdur of liunzliio, and aU oibex resloourf
llulda.

COUNT RKE1TH

Ct this preptrailon pro rxtr.nt, thcrcfoiw be sure and
take nun- - but tbal w bleb baa tbe auiof raph of a. 11. W
bULLAhl) on tbe lubel.

Manufactured by tho Propiletore,

A. 13. W. EtILLAUD & CO..

WObCESTEH, MASS.

Ucntral Arcntstor Pennsylvania.

DYOTT & CO.,

So. 2C2 KorthSJCCOSD Street, Philadelphia.

For talo bv all Drua-ivbi-
. 7 9 3m

TN ORLER TO 8AVti AiUNKV AND C.ET AN
1 article tliai nearly eery one U rusniug tor buy

1' lib 'I ON COAL, at tG 73 ner tun, tgg and Blove,
size; tlt-- tin- truiiiiie butile Vein l oal at aame price;
aud a vnry fine uu.lltv ot Lrbith ai 760 per ton lor
1 Vli rod hiuve Ueivcrcd to al nana ol tli cliv,ii--
01' alate and dirt. Ordcis roculved at So. IU 8. 1'UIHU
8 tre t fH
a r A u BilllTH STRRRT. M. tVAMPllVl

J lotJ pars tbe lilubeat piles lor Ladles aod
I rienta cast-Oi-l CJotbuiK. io. 1341 8 VU lii b treat bel
inroad vul


